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Abstract

It is  suggested that  methods of  s tock and pasture  management  inlte-
grated with the farm management programme could reduce both
pasture  pes t  popula t ions  and thei r  ef fec t  on  farm s tock product ion.

INTRODUCTION

SINCE  1970 when the use of DDT was pro’hibited  there has been
much concern a’bout  the possible increasdng  effect that pasture
pest damage will have on production of meat, wool and milk in
New Zealand. In som,e  areas of New Zealand it has been b,lamed
as the limiting factor for increased farm output (Wilson, 1974;
Ellett,  1974) .

The high cost and transient nature od  the insecticides used for
pasture pest control in the poGt-DDT  era has led to considerable
efforts by entomologists to find alternative metholds  of control
(Little, 1975). There has been a marked swing towards research
aimed at management and culturai  fcrms  of pest control.

This paper outlines a number of management procedures that
have  been and are being developed to control or reduce the effect
of f:asture  damage c’aused  by two important pasture pests, grass
grub (Costelytra zealandica~  and pcrina  (Wiseana  spp.)  .  The
techniques are applicable mainly to the  Canterbury flat land
region. In some cases the methods have not bee,n  scientifically
proven although active research is Boeing  carried out on most.
All  the tactics mentioned, however, have been attempted in the
field by farmers. Where quantitative data are lacking, preliminary
obscrva,tioas  have shown that all can be effective against the
pests in some circcmstances.  A summary of possible tactics for
combating the effects o,f  both grass grub and porina is given in
Tablo  1.

DISCUSSION

For grass grub, deep cultivation in late September/early
October, the use of resistant pasture species - e.g., !ucernz -
and stock management have all been found to reduce insect num-
bers (Kain  and Atkinson, 1970).
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TABLE 1: SUMMARY OF POSSIBLE TACTICS TO REDUCE THE
EFFECTS OF GRASS GRUB AND PORINA DAMAGE

GRASS  GR U B

1. Deep ploughing during the pupal stage.
2. Use of resistant species - e.g., lucerne.
3. Mo’b-stocking  with sheep during winter.
4. Mob-stocking with cattle in autumn.
5. Heavy rolling in spring.
6. Irrigate and heavy roll in early winter.
7. Apply superphosphate in autumn rather than spring.
8. Use specialist summer and/or winter forage crops to compensate for

pasture damage.
POKINA
1.  Mob-s tocking  wi th  sheep  dur ing  the  sur face  dwel l ing  la rva l  s tage .
2. Use of resistant or toleran’t  grass species - e.g.,  cocksfoot.
3. Cultivate infested pasture and sow  Tama in autumn.
4. Use infested pasture as a winter runoff. Feed out hay in damaged

areas to ‘help re-seeding.
5. Direct drill grass into damaged patches in spring.

Some of the work of Ka,in and Atkinson ( 1970) has been re-
peated in Canterbury. Deep ploughing (down to 20 cm) during
the pupal periold (September-October) has been very successful
to date (Table 2). This tactic could be used in conjunction with

TABLE 2: DEEP PLOUGHING TO REDUCE GRASS GRUB
NUMBERS

(Ruapuna  so i l  type)

Dale of Deep Average Crass Grub Number per m’
Pfoughing Aug.- 1973 Aug. 1974

Oct. 1972 29 bB 48 CC
Nov. 1972 2 8  bB 108 bBc
Feb. 1973 170 aA 154’abAB

Unploughed pasture 162 aA 197 aA

summer forage crops and later sown crops such as .oats.  For
porina, intensive’ molb-stocking  with sheep fol- a short period in
late spring (in Canterbury) (French, 1973) reduces the surface
dwelling larval population densities and subesquent pasture dam-
age, i.e. -

A4can  No.
Surjace  Dwelling

Larvaef  m’
Mob stocked with sheep in late December . . . 164
Ungrazed . . . . . . . . . . . . .,  . . . . . . . . . 517

The principle elf compensating for damage by growing extra
herbage  on undamaged areas should also be considered, For
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TABLE 3: THE USE OF TAMA  RYEGRASS TO COMPENSATE FOR GRASS GRUB DAMAGE IN CANTERBURY 5

(Ruapuna  so i l  type) 3m

kg DM/rha
2.3:7&Z,.lD.74 % Areu

Cost/ha f=
kg DM/ha for Cost to F“

(Grass  Grub Damaaed Treatment P r o d u c e  2
Treatment (undamaged area) Infested Area) - (1975 costs) 1kgDM  s:

- z
Tama di rec t -d r i l l ed  22  kg /ha 3561 10% 3561--10% P
Tama  + 1 kg ,a.i./ha diazinon = 3205 $26 0.811 c

direct-drilled 3598 19’0 3598 - 1% z
2  k g  a.i./ha  d iaz inon  broadcas t  on  to = 3563 $40

ryegrass /whi te  c lover  sward 3347 2 % 3 3 4 7 - m
1.122c $

= 3381 $42 1.242 c z

2
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example, direct drilling Tama  can compensate for damage by pro-
ducing extra grass over and above that normally obtained from
winter pasture. The cost can b,e  compa8rable  wit,h  the use of in-
secticide withou,t the d’isadvantages  04 the latter - e.g., insect
resistalnce, environmental1  pollution, destruction of beneficial
organisms. The principle is illustrated in Table 3.

Obviously, the economic climate and the area damaged will
influence the farmer’s d’ecision  and the course of action. The
principle, however, could be extended to include summer crop-
ping - e.g., maize on previously damaged pasture. For example,
a rotatioln  elf maize-Tama-spring sown n,ew  grass (with the grasses
d’irect  drilled), after a de,eep  ploughing in spring to destroy the
insect pclpulation, may have a better gross margin than the use
of insecticide. The costs of the whole operation could be more
than offset by the extra stock profduction  made possible by higher
dry matter production. Insecticides, applied to pasture, cannot
bring about extrp gras,s  production in the sense thlat  fertilizers do.
By reducing insect numbers, insecticides merely allow the normal
pol.arinl  pasture growth to be released.

For the hill country farmer, pasture pest damage is potentially
more serious. He does nolt have the same flexilbility in manage-
ment as the flat land farmer. First yea’r  results, however, from a
survey o,f  management practices used against grass grub in the
Ashburton county, have indicated that such factors applicable
to hill country m’anagement  as cattle grazing in autumn, mob-
stocking sheep in winter, and autumn application of superphos-
phate show promise.  If these preliminary statistical correla’tions
can be repeated in the subsequent years of the study, each factor
will then be intensively researched. If any one is found to be
a practical means oB pasture pest control, it will be further evalu-
ated by means of a pest management programme carried out,
tither  on a commercial farm o’r  an experimental farmlet.

It is not intended to imply that farm management will be the
panacea for insec,t  control. M.ethods  of  pest control in the presence
of pasture pest damage imply making decisions based on a differ-
ent se.t  of dtata  than if the pests are absent. As maay factors as
possible should be considered and an order of priority determined.
Co.nsideration shou!d  be given to pasture and stock manage-
ment as well as the financial po8sition  o,f  the farm. For example,
greslter  pasture utilization may b,e  the highest priority on the farm
regardless of insect damage to pasture. Th’is  may mean emphasiz-
ing a change of tactics regarding stock manage:menlt,  paddock
size and byeed  of  animal. No matter what method of pasture pest
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control is be,ing  considered, be it insecticide or management, .the
cost/benefit ratio should be calculated and considered before
im’plementing  any decision, especially in areas where pro&able
Eamling  2s ‘a doubtful propos,ition  even under the most favourable
conditions,‘. This ess’entially  means considering pasture’pest dam-
age as a.,c$st  of production, as is fertilizer for grass growth, or
drench to @troy  inte’rnal  parasites of stock. Only if the benefit
exceeds the cost by a profitable margin should any control pro-
cedure b&  used. The exception to the rule may occur if the ‘aspect
of insurance against damage is being considered. This may en,tail
growing ,or olbtain’ing  extra feed in anticipation of pasture damSage.
The sanie pragmatic coslt/bsnefit approach should st i l l  apply
albeit, however, on differen,t conditions.

CONCLUSION

It is concluded that, to minimize the effect of pasture pest  dam-
age on bolth’  farm profitabibity  and stock production, tactics should
be design&d to suit the individual farmer. his farm ma,nagement
pollicy  and the local climate and environment. Essentisally,  this
means careful integration o:f  all available approaohes previously
mentioned. .It is here that the role of the farm advisory officer
is very important. He should be fully aware of the latest entomo-
logical data availasble,  especially on methods of damage assess-
ment, hsave’  the ,ability  to critically examdne pasture pest probms
in relation to the ove’rall  farm management and the ability to
advise on  and integrate the appropriatt::  control tactics.

Finally, it:is  the writer’s opinion and experience in Ca#nterbury
that, because of the visual and hence emotional im’pact  of pasture
pest dama&  mainy  farmers find  it very d8iflicult  to toIlerate  any
signs elf damage whatsoever. They place a very h’igh priority on
tortal  eradi&tioln  at any cos’t.  Until this unrealistic’ aad costly
attitude is.replaced  by more realistic farm managemenmt  strategies,
pa,sture  p&t damage will continue to dominate the pastosal  farm-
ing scene.
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